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THE HDNT CLUB’S STEEPLECHASE.

•?
yits n' i strain

Peace Negotiations/in the London ar 
^/Strjkelieem Favorable.

A new standard tor 
v sboedom!

Nearest you have ever 
seen to the Keith $3.50 
and $4.00 shoes have been 
$6.00.

ghoemaktog doesn't stand 
still.

Twelve months ago no 
one would have thought 
possible the wonderful 
value offered you here to
day. . ,

I A4! sizes and widths—all 
-®. the newest shapes—all 
*1 leathers—all Shades ol tan.

5 2* Lucifer, 130, 3 to 1. 8. Time 2.20. 
’Fourth race, V4 mile—Purse Proud, U7t oil to l, I: U'lntrop, 110, 6 to 1, 2; Love' 

Letter IL. 87, 2)4 to 1. 8. Time .63.
KUfth race, 6 furlongs—Carayllsa, 107, 2 to 

1,1; Prima, 123^3 to 2, 2; Oavotte, 07, 3 to

CALEDONIAN CURLING CLUD.

Officers end Skips Elected et the 
Annuel Generel Meeting.

The annual general meeting of the Cale
donian Curling Club was held last night In 
the Mutual-street Kink, with a good attend
ance
eminently 
ocsly adopted, 
adnhtted and a prosperous year on the Ice 
is expected In Mutual-street. The fjfücer.» 
were elected as follows: „

President, John Rennie; vice-president, 
W. J. McCormick; sec.-treasuret, w. U. 
Mulntoeh; committee, G. E. Keith, D. Prcn- 

M J. Adams, Thomas McIntosh, W. 
ttoss- representative member, W. D. Mc
Intosh John Rennie; skips, R. Rennie, WA 1) McIntosh, U. Prentice, D. S. Keith;' 
Tankard skips, K. Rennie, W. D. McIntosh.

The Canadian Branch.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—The annual meeting of 

till! Canadian Branch of the Royal Caledon
ian Curling Club was held In . the. Thistle 
club rooms last night. The election of of
ficers resulted «•,follows;

President—G. H. Balfour.
Flint VIce-PresUleut—David Guthrie. 
Second Vice-President—Edward Waldo, 

Ottawa. ,,
Secretary-Treasurer—Alex. Murray. 
Chaplain—Rev. Dr. Barclay,
Members of the Executive—F.

George W. Wood.

2; VoIIiebte,WASTED.
\ V A N TKrT^'Xpprv

Hall, Temperance:,tfee?

FIRST-CLASS PIANO 
Address, stating exnerl anted. The Pratte pîaüc

6gin h ram IImmédiates.i i ' \The Classes to Compete Over Ob
stacles Next Saturday, Start

ing at Forest Hill,
Below will be found the particulars of a 

potuc-to-polut steeplechase for Saturday 
next, given by the Toronto Hunt Club. The 
race will be divided Into three classes—one 
for heavyweights, one for qualified hunters 
and one for green hunters. The starting 
point Is to be ut Forest Hall, on Mr. W. Ii. 
Moore’s farm, on the Forest Hill-road,north 
of Upper Canada College, where visitors 
ought to arrive about naif-past 1. a he 
course, which will be in the neighborhood, 
of four miles, and the details ot which are 
secret, Is nevertheless laid out In such a 
wu>y that visitors will from the hill be nb.e 
to coumiand a view of almost the entire 
race, and In that way they may expect a 
Urst-class spectacle. Should the weather 
be Une a gréait many people Intend to drive 
out to the start, and tuose who caret® 
walk will And It a pleasant march from 
the street cars over to Forest Hill Station, 
on the belt line, where the start will be 
made The particulars of the race are con
tained In the following circular :

—For Members of Toronto Hunt Club —
A point-to-point steeplechase (weather 

first-class exhibition of permitting) will be held under the auspices 
Sf the above club on Saturday, Nov U. at 
-, ,,vi(>rk sharp. The events are as follows .

1. Senior heavyweights, carrying not less 
than 100 pounds (without lead).

2. Qualified hunters, morses
have ever started In any-descriptton of race, 
minimum weight, 175 pounds.

3. Green hunters,

. /' ■ ( ,0*0

Aboyt half the Tailor’s price,
' Immediate delivery—free alterations, 

Your money back if dissatisfied.

i ►
good Game of Association Football 

on the Campus.
&

s for salit,
All Differences Are Practically Set

tled With the Exception of the 
Scale of Wages—Postmen Wish to 
Use the Cars—Mr. Everett Con
siders the Men’s Committee Fair 
and Reasonable—Cars- Slightly 
Damaged—Strike Notes. £

TAFTIX 
s, etc. va»
o. (limited). Toronto.

8 to 1, and It Was 
Goal of the Year Shot 
Varsity Stick 

e of Rngby.

ghe Score Was 
the First
Through

of the G

Chesterfield Overcoat, win
ter weight, finest soft finished 
English Cheviot, superbly tai
lored, $25,00. -
. Imported Montenacs and 
"English Stubley Naps, $i8.*bo 
and $20.00 each.

Beavers, Meltons and Vi
cunas. $12.00, $15.00.

t 000

:■Gossip
JSOWAL.

«fi?»»?®
:e“reet B“r ^ »«

Yof members. All the reports proved 
satisfactory, and were unanlm- 

Several new members were
On the Varsity campus yesterday after- 
° the Varsity Association team added 

their list by defeating w
fe-Sawssrs

I :L fir* half, while the arU men scored 
E ÎÏL The goal scored by Hooper for Mc- 
ÿ Jiaster is the first tallied against \arslty

f: Ibis year.
He game was a

Association football, being entirely free

Vho chUTed loudly for their respective 
favorite».

shortly after the game

London, Nov. 8.—(Special,)—Of the confer
ence that took place this morning, nothing 
can be learned, although It Is generally sup
posed here that the recognition of the union 
uy the company Is the stumbling block In 
the way of a speedy settlement. The strik
ers still continue their bus service, which 
ig being very liberally patronized, and the 
company are keeping a couple of cars run
ning, with a police guard, although they do 
not seem to he doing very much business. 
The tara were not run at noon, presum
ably to prevent the workingmen from get
ting a chance at them. The operators of 
the ears are being jeeredi by some and Ig-. 
nored by most people, although no effort 
has been made to molept the non-union 
men.

lltKVL

John Guinane,
E NOTICE THAT T 
.-sponsible hereafter for 
ed by my wife, she hav. 
and bed, on her own ac 
'ourcy, 190*4 Duchess-*

No. 16 King St. West. t
Pennsy Toe.

the necessary alterations. As It vis, how
ever, the company Is pushed very hard 
for space, and something will have to be 
done shortly.

4ALMISTRY ‘THOU de”; ladles ooty. ÿq ’9KN ■An Ideal Office.
A splendid idea of a railway passenger

?fcentiynofethedhMdquartera ^District Men from Montreal.
Pn«Rentrer Agent Dickson at the Union. Two men called at the Mayor’s office this 
The large staff of employes are all at morning, and stated that they had been 
'"j, Ia!?® Ineluding a capital likenese of hired In Montreal to come to work on the 
S‘*fT>?°StS’ The many beautiful Loudon cars. They d'd not know, that thereMr. Dickson himself. The many Deauuim wag g gtrlke and wUen they arrived here
end useful facilities used In an office can wore 6ÜUt t0 ^leep In a shed by a Mr. Boyce, 
be seen there, and the handsome manner The men decl|n(.d to do this and went to 
of the artistic decorations would do credit the «Bernard. They stated they would not 

The Athenaeum Club. to a palatial residence. The office of Mr. have come If they had known there was a
Tbe annual meeting of the shareholders Dickson Is one of the prettiest In 'Toronto, strike on,Mid now they have not » cent to

and members of the Athenaeum Club was Tbe Grand Trunk will open an office at- Ihejr pockets. They will return 1 
held lastnight, with President C. B. Jackcs Winnipeg for the convenience of travelers real as J*8 R«e *
In the chair and a large number of the . «hinnera. It will be fitted up with the Postmen Wont to urne.

efSS5 SÎ4K TBSiS3* *ysss^MVtSh-> M... .«-..e, ttiti&.ÏÏMfï SB SM* SB » ETKS.Ï K™”1 .“iSMi&r,
Clare’ -a „ “.th. _______ ,h- C|ub while the financial statement wm B|gn the bill and keep half of It and free, as they were before the old agreement

"weMnster (lV-Gool, Baker; backs, Reid, — v ehows the club to be on a paying basts and lhe remaining half will be taken ..back to waa cancelled a few months ago. In com-

k... coii.g.. "rSBsS ass» s&Rssn -«s&iSR&st rj»*sw- -

SfSrsSSffsar8®"'** ssr.SsS’iTKss "bs
Irr.V(§9"4’’2Tii.Tirli '„ 22.'“,ë“H’“âir3!f.ïiÆrssot $10, which is now on exhibition at Ch ^ NiMttght, 100 (J. m-nmnor) 30 to Hamilton Nov. 8.-~The Hamilton flDd the Wabash road. Tlie preKent system ^hen Mr Hopklrk expressed the opinion

les J. Nell's, P,hot"g”p'1J„’t y*u entries ' length I GeneralMaceo, Tre- Club has decided to hoM Its tenthanmi.il c ^ all passengers to change rare at |hflt ^ wou|d be a fa|r remuneration,
west, is offered th‘s event. AH e j 3. Time 1.26 4-5. Blarney tournament on Jan. 16, 17 and 18. 1 lie but If the deal goes through Mr gmallmao was willing to split the dif-
ZiM be made with C. F Bulmer 30» O» marg0f utile Land, Dadgrettl, Chenille ana fefttQre the tournament wdllhê Detroit du^i^ ^ g<> dlrect t0 Chi- t5*E£*uK fix the amount at $600. He

2ES££££«bï
on Monday. Nov. 7 Mr the m^lng a ' 0& L } 4 td, 5 2. by rtx lengi^ for the money. . ‘ P. R. In placing Itself on > footing wnu taken, and, the company could
number of prizes, about 2» In aH. were ^ Village Pride, U3 <*i^2vident and For- ------ --------------------------- the Grand Trunk. Mnntr„al ! see If $600 was sufficient. Mr. Hopklrk
eented for the bicycle race aud alao r 1(|S 4.5 Subject, Improvident a RAILWA1* FIQBT The extremely cheep fare to Montr.sl forward Mr. Smallmac'e offer to Ot-
the euchre tournament, by Mr D. sooth also ran. selling- A SMALL ,nd return offered by the Canadian Pacific ; ta»n
the honorary-president of the club. 1 Third race, mile ( and 40 yard s, •= *n^y --------- - fo “ next Thursday and Friday has been , Fr|enda the strikers claim that the
Bdversldes are not only îastr,.f,“r, «a Pwna Headlight II., 1.06 (Glawa°°b • 1 4 j, Progress Between the C. P. R. . much talk about town. Perhaps rldlng of the letter-carriers would tend to

-sssr FvBffBE-EHE
« Wordsworth, Frohma , -« The amount of Northwest grain arriving On Ltpra nre holding a big demon* obstruction of Her Majesty s |maIlSg un-

Rngby Gossip. also ran. miles-Charentus, 103 at the Grahd Trunk elevators at Midland Order of Forestere are hoiamg a d g dÇT the act, and would subject the obstruc-
A number <rf the Osi^deplayere were out Fourth rara, 11-16 m^e^Charet)is;, *asbeen^o hravy this season that the .1 ration In Montreal and'm“‘ftnT ra“way tor to seven years' Imprisonment

st work yesterday afternoon. (Clawson). 11 y4 £ 5i 2, by six comDany is seriously considering bers would turn ont en mane, xv * J’ Hopes for a Settlement.
The visiting Rugby men will be dined on Se Ore, tVnrrenton, 126 (Asburne), 9 to 2, advisability of erecting an additional ™mpanieo made a 6 1 between the A reporter called on president Everett at

Batnrday night at Kingston. I a Time 148V4. Her Own also ran. hnllfllnr At the nresent time there Is 1,- Negotiations were cameo -omnanles the Tecumseh House last night, and In
Osgoodc ha» great hopes of downing the ’ JfWftlx race 5 furlongs--Lady ®?^rrVI!dy (W)000 bushels of corn and oat», and 4200,- officials of the boc y satisfactory conversation jva* asked :Æ°sdaet Ottawa on ^day^ la ^’Tush^ oVwheat stored at Midland with ^^^nMereTthl" i'.^berrearnabV ' together,
Gleeeon will be right atnj’®mhe.J>jry s EorSu^?i«’toîo'tJary), 1.0 to 1, 3. Time and three more extensive cargoes are on rate. ^ at a faTe and.a third, there 1° always something than can be

the old town where his fame began. „ ?V°P?morita Aurldale. Savilla. Ypsllaotl. the way from the West. The elevator^at ala“”,° other road Immediately done,” he replied.
A-good crowd of students will down 1.01. 0^™grl^r Annie, tray and Barsaola CoIlingwood Is also being filled up and the their rates to $5 and return good -Do you consider the men's committee

^Tbe'Argonauts ÏÏSW ^Hra. m„e snd 40 yards, selling- I }“ ^tTe ”*&#*&* - - fair and rea-

Three % f. «iS ’̂  ̂ « AriCr -every peraon  ̂er membra ^the or- way Employe,' Anation, «e.»

Inal games on Saturday. • town, Tanls, MetUnana white Is busy looking after the shipments. the circumstances, yes- »Have yoiThope for a settlementï” (
Caldwell Is doing well wltb Varai^, »nd The new time-table agreed upon by the being uln„ advertised excursions to i qulred the reporter,

will likely play In the semi-final between Thle Time imp Beat Them. Canadian Pacific will go Into effect next terdaymoru g aud at exact- “Well. I believe we are nearer a settle-
Varsltj) and Ottawa City on Nov. 10. ... Nov 8,-Weather at Lakeside g undav The only change of any slgnifl- Montreal tm t The rituatlon at pre- ment than we have ever yet been.

College grounds. race selling mille and 20 yards- Officials Come and Go. worse, w-hich may have to be fought out lt politic to talk at this stage
The difficulty between the Queen’s Atli- Second ra ■ ^ ^ Moncrelth 3. Time General Superintendent McGulgan of the general offices In Montreal. Those who are familiar with Mr, Everett

Utlc Association and the Rug or football Baritarla 1, Danois A Grand TrLnk came to the city yesterday aVr Waiter E Belcher, freight agent of say he f, a man who takes a good deal of

wSrSi5„ss«y,.Iml.a* fs^&'sssrc « #=*«_.»«—• rnss’îÆîsÆAtfÆ

739 pins. The results . | ---------- ' Ml. Arthur White's office, has been trail»- Events Held Last Night. n8 The Board of Arbitration must de-
Results at Latonia. ferred to the offices at Montreal, where , concert and demonstration ot c4de, and If they do not tUtik you should

• g I W1 aepartmtnnTea '“of Theti ES £nfi^enTdeîVcT?^ j,

. 5551 dubia 1, Maaeppa» 2, Baroee o. j Trunk. lecture ball last night. 1“e i „nd «vatjSn“’»
Second« racgi 5TlOtoa I ~Time L-08%. Thé Grand Trunk has sent out on an corbd^ted of firing, maBd ac^m?,hflre ioenas, ^An elderly gentleman living on Dundas;

1 eSltog—Egbart 1, Eva- average a train of freight cars every hour amt>ulance JK; talent: Mia# An- street rode to and from the city o

«-ararr; -.l ■a ns srs§ag hrsMseessaareg. K
"î:*Æ-jSVÆ«.... g»"»* -•Æ'iïjai “L.vkss teîysrtiS?ffrL21,iS

Of Bethlehem 1, Hlgk J1 - glne broke and disabled the locomotive, Hall. Prof. î^eri8w?m?™aU?rillbe rater- Sollce nuf sued hlm some distance, and
Time 1.28%._______ 'lhe broken-down engine was sent to the engaged, a°5.A1eb®Gît^Vhav™ been secured,' during their absence another youth threw

«..... «..Mi,., “-s ss uS!“» saws & fSr.sJv’îç S
«ST3ÏS.ihm....... t..i«- -ïsxKSr7"' F® 358

^Fônd rara 5 Mrlon^Dubla’s^ 1. Tri- tbt ^^dVa^pUflc MragaMMMelbÇ ^aS'ac—"™ has been ar- 00“!  ̂“rauduetor. was

nnuTour Lida 3. Time 1£#14. . ment of freight to points In Newfoundland ranged. court Queen City, C.O. h3ba pav-day on Saturday, notwitlutand- thrown over.
Tbfrd race, selling, 13-16 “‘V0 Time Dnring the Pastshipments of all kinds of -.^^"^etfo remodel tne constitution t'b " ^ re OTlt 0f employ went. They roeeting

Lee“ 1 Plnkey Potter 2, Alfonso, 3. rime produce from Canada have been regard- Fnd make nlw bylaws. Candidates wlU be recelv'd g5 from the local treasurer, and Mills.
1^2 v. 11/ mils*-Traveler ed as .exports and never were put down at anÆ“ada“d addresses will be delivered by £nd wlth the $1 contributed by the Cano- Bctarned from Mtchlpicoton.

Fourth race, selling, 1/4 , ««ia any fixed rate, except according to steam- ra.ief Ranger Bro. John Allan and othere. d)an poking Company to each man, the pr Robert Bell, assistant director of the
1 Demosthenes 2, Bagpipe 3 T . j %• prices. If the route was over United Dr Hodgetts, supreme vice-president, a gpare hands had at least the enjoyment of '| . | Survey, returned to-day from

Fifth race, 13-16 ,mlM-81mW 1. bod 1 new svgtem an all- aUnramber of membera ftom oUier lodges ^ prosperity. .The money was the ^ gQ,d dlstrlc^ Dr, Bell s
Turner 2, Percita 3. Time l-2Vi. canadlan route, with fixed rates, will be paid an official vtolt to Richmond B.OiK prooeeds of benefit conrart and of con «a wag to prepare

formed, which wm make .t more mit,.- fast M «Jt^zSStS&ZffiU*J-S
factory to the shipper. The route will be was t the c0D5titu<lon, which will be gtand that they are to get $6 per week. covered all of It. H1» work woe iitn-
by way of St. John, North Sydney, C. B., to the next-Grand Lodge meet- ,{ev j <j Faille preached Sunday night 5*JJ by the bad weather and the files,
thence by a steamer to Port Aux Basques »“b on the street ca«- strike. He spoke In the dcrecl ( uy ^t ^ genera, {eutures of the new
and then by the Newfoundland Railway 1 f'lce-Pre»tdent Mahaffy delivered a .very I Mghest terms of the men and their work, “’'fy ml=lng district. Dr. Bell says enough
to all points. From all places on the main lnteresting lecture on me Life and-h called on his congregation to there rnd 6 been found to encourage larger de
fine bv Sharbot Lake the rate will be 25V4c yartous Military Engagements of Gen. Gor^ theo lve a donation to help them In their aJ^nt8 The gold Is m the quarts.
perewt. on flour and grain products. Here- do“” before the members of Cheltenham present circumstances. The congregation, wemp ^ course requires large c^lta^ to
U-forc the route was by way of Montreal, S.O E Day the District Council responded HberaUy Good. fcure R Judging bX the^atnral^ccu^

s^BTMe^,,?njKff^ Ja,, irtw-ssTsslïeÆd?aanSpac?flcVhaveeever i°ff7rëd.‘ ^ Sâg'àTaughters' C»cle In connec- harrow ^P^sAly^tted^wUh the ttmassay^seem

A local flrin shipped a consignment of tton wlth .the Y’^hrGhninzri "W The men^lnslst shall be 16 2-3 cents per hour. Jb{e ^the’gold to visible, it 's likely they 
cattle yesterday to Buffalo, valued at $5o00. ccssful concert in ‘^R haU lust^nlght.^he men w,n n#t ^ to this, and ^’correct ,,

Mr. dh. J. McBride, assistant general man- proceeds will ba devoted ward jn flt the present writing the outlook is not so Whe*e 1» ThI» Boy?
ager of the Massey-Harrls Company, who ance °L^Lt51^’be Showing well-known favorable to a settlement It Is S^cdause A 17-year-old lad. son of Mr. John Nlcbol 
left for Australia to take the position of Grace Hospi ta . ^ the program, and were the men «re now considering the^tda ^ Bonk-str»t, has been aÿ^ng frorthla

Station and showered congratulations on Mr. Walter McGuire and Mr. A nth . Londoner Says. ^kno^n posit if ely whether the young
and Mrs. McBride until the train Hewetti I ^ McJ>hmip. of London,Who was In ^nOTe cllf I. I.

« . m.ptlna | town vesterday, to Me 1007 rases against that either Toronto or Montres has be«n
Caledonian Society » ' |lie political seat of Col. Leys, Instanced at thp objective point.

There was a IHr, nv™,betV GatodSman the Queen's Hotel last night the victory of steamship Contract Slancl.
present at the meei1.îBTIîn î?f* Vfiht^Ttoe the men in the Detroit car «trike,-s» the contract between the Government
Society In St. George s Hall last nlgnt. ixu. of a similar victory In the Uockuej TMe-™ Une and Dominion 8 team-
cbalr was occup ed by 1 resident Dr. C , c,^_ In Detroit the Evereet Company and h Allan, wlntcr gcrv|ce between
and Matthew Riddell and C. cognized the union after a severe b ockado, ship LI « ’verpw>i bas at 'ast been fin-
wpre elected members of tne society. ^ d the aiderman says that the battle on “ „a fln(4 delivered The tirst boat?ral name. al^pro^red for membe andeuded by the men al y ml Inst., the
ship, after which 8^.ret„a07cert™^d danc” agreeing probably to take a sllghtiy higher «m ira f gt John will be on the 
the report of. thejlast ranrart anao“ac^ | wage. -, Per the first five weeks the sailings
which showed » 6°^®. F-sklne and Jch’i I 1 wni he weekly from Liverpool on each Sat-
the «o^y-^fani^nfed auditors for the The friends of Wilt Dunn ->f the Wander- nrday After that they will be on Thnre- 
Gonlnlrck were ppotut^ aJgu decided to ere, will be sorry to learn fiat he Is lying dav„; From this side, the sailing wfilbe
füw‘SSnther’dsnee on Dec. 13. A meeting very III at bis hornet 906 Bnthurst-street. on" Wednesdays, unless other arrangements
hold aooxii r . n n.« the readina ot 1 ____ .____ :___________-———» nPP mndo latcf on. The boats to be employ
îhé snnuaT report w’lR be be held on Dec. --------------------- : " ” ed ore the Parisian, NumJgaj, California,
!be J„rth^r vénérai business bad been | . Labrador, Vancouver and 8cotsman._
ISinmrt^d an original poem by Alexander The lOOth to be Recrnlted.
Fidd^s based on an Ineldent which took a^cHT'3U8Pjf«?V Information has been recette* that the
n la ce at tbe late annual excursion, was ""'AaN* British War Office has ordered the 160th
read and created a great deal of amuse /vS>'V Regiment (Royal Canadians) to be recruited
ment Several other Scotch poems ami J/vL Xt l“ Canada and that recrj'tlng offices will 

' stories were also read by some of tbe mem PATENTED. ,hortl.v be opened id Ottawa,Aoronto.MonV
tors present. - > 3 A. * _ 6 real, Halifax and other cltlrto. The recru ts

v -------- :— 1 11 J 1 -------------------- will be sent down to Halifax at the ex
pense of the British; Government.

Whether this is a temporary war measure 
or Is to be a permanent arrangement is not 
vet known. At present the I/eluster Regi
ment is offering its time-expired men a 
eh lllng a day extra to remain wUh the bait-

Covert Overcoat — strictly 
correct in length, finish and 
materials. In silk lined Vene
tian Gloth, $j5.00, In sub
stantial - looking and wear
worthy whipcord, $ 12.00, Best 
$30.00 Custom-made grade, 
$ 18.00,

started WhltelyRANCE W«l>NHBDiAY 
rg west. Admlself® 25c. srart^llà"anyVddicri0ptinSofb?aceb;atÔ

ion hv members that have never rhl- 
den In a race, steeplechase or hurdle race,

ia ^n“è'hfteTŒaRdstïrtlngtb»he I “wîSwhSfà^Æÿl.raraA^Horee.

never 
be ridden by mem1 HOME FOR LADIES 

•bernent. Terms moder- -
treet.

wUh^V'arsity 2 to 0.
,1

SSKTLSf several’
SS.dnge°n«heMp^Stwlis then aff on Varsity'. | «'t” heavy weights!1 btoê _

eoal, aud after a uumber of good stops had . U hunters, primrose yellow
Cn made by Armstrong.Hooper tallledthe I A
SiL aud only goal for McMaster. This 4 nau first au« vmj e ",---------- 1 v„„ t. were • o.

C
LADY PALMIST. 64 

?t West- 28 cents. Standlffc,
Riders will wear on. their sleeves :V J|uÏÏUeTuWnf/rabt8’

SoSplet'ed Thé scoring.-and_ Varsity werel* ^‘particuh^rly ’requested by the 
the winners by a majority ot that all members wno can do so should
~Art* ^,3.Ltr^i^iriduallv were no | ^‘°,^ittee reserves the rl|

ICRET SERVICE AND 
gency, Thomas Flynn, 
es. embezzlement case, 
nee collected for sol lei- 
• 20 years chief detective 
er for G. T. Railway 
edlrnl Connell Building^ 
ronto.____________

t-
J

/

0 0 o 11

Business suit-*-four button 
sack, cut with straight, loose 
fitting back and cut-away 

-front.

ART.
6 ESTER PORTRAIT v 

Boom»: 24 Klng-etreet’

t

Î
=5

:HINARY. !

f '\, VETER UNARY OOV 
, Temperence-etreet, To 
Arm ary. Open day and . 
891.

'fIn reliable Scotch and Irish 
Tweeds, of warranted wear 
and color, $15.00 per suit,

In sun tested Canadian 
Tweeds* $12.00. *

,L. veterinary sun-
ty-ntreet. Specialist !» 
Telephone’HI, _____ I J

V
ISE LICENSES.____

S8UEU OF MARKfAGE 
Toronto-etreeL Even- 

■trust.
V f-

000;;s FOR SALE.
1 1

CHEAP — FOUR FINE 
■best about thirty-sit 
ra.p and gauntlets. Seven* .

63

I
Dress Suits of English Vi-» 

cuna, a dull finished, crease- 
less, color-fast cloth, silk-lined, 
and with shawl collar or peak 
lapel, $20,00 per suit.

Tuxedo Coat to matdij 
$12.00 each,

v
T ICI ANS.
'TÏCAL PARlioRS," H 
upstairs. A full line »f 

(-glasses kept In stock St 
F. E. Luke, optician, with 
■ D„ ocnllst. Tel. 602. ii

\t
\fl

f1TENTS. !'4
j . ai— a us,——103 BAX- 
■ to, t ureigu Members ut 
stttute ot ratent Agents, 
pamphlet free. John G. 

; 3. Edward May bee. Me-

i1 \

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
-, urA , MANNING

23 King St. West.
The Kennedy Company, Limited,;

Toronto--Montreal"-Winnipeg.

AND INVESTORS 
e a large line ot

HERS 
for sale
tents; In the hands of the 
tick sale and big profits! j 
le, enclosing Sc. The To- rf 
•ney illmltedi, Toronto.

ÎNNKTT & CO., PAT. , ; 
re, Experts, Engineers, ■ 
i; head office, Toronto, -I 
fe Building. Branches— 
y France; list of lnven* 
fled free.

n
ARCADE

S4 J
I

■
SUDDEN CHILLSKDICAL.

SUD0EN ILLS;CAUSE

jass»w?saLSU5
FFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AND VESTS 

No ireable to shew goods.

mitOAT AND LUNGS.
. Bronchitis and Catarrh , • 

by medical Inhalations. ; 
Toronto.

i
A Number of Crossing Cases Were 

Considered at the Capital.B, B.À.. SPECIALIST
nervous

, arniHADio*»
_____ _ disorder». Let-

Newport. Vermont. .
Llederkrauz— B-C-— -nl
ttn“!r:;.:: m ::r. :::: era
iMarrer.................713 Held ....
Lacombe ... ... 758 Baili e ...
Zwelfel ...............  054.Treblecock
Laing................... 646 Meadows .
Meade .... ... 741 Hills ....
Wells ................... 707 Matson ..

138

Pacific Junction HasAL CARDS.
LEE, BARRISTERS, 8f£ 
arles, etu. Phone 1583, 
aiding, 23 Adelaide east.

Harbottle’s 1 ^Toronto*.W"621 Pontine and 
Not Yet Got 
Over Hull Electric

585 Crossing Privilege 
Rond—Dr. Dell

634
653 -,

Michlpicoton—Stenm-X, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
money to loan. Offices,
j i a ’

HURCH, BARRISTERS, 
“Dlneen Building,” cor. 
erance. J. M. Reeve, Q.o.,

Total............. . .4873....5614 
-Standing of the Clubs.-

Back From 
ship

Nates.
The Halifax despatch stating that tbe

ference\rf1the>priufilpu''r™URton°®b^I* here 
Is offieitily denied. Tbe oniy^confereDce ( 
to be held here -ia Ottawa is that of tne 
D.O.C.’a, called by M a j or-G encra 1 U u t ton, 
to discuss purely Oamidlair umtters. .and 
which commences on the lotn mst.

In the Supreme Court, the arjçtimentij In' 
Bvron v Tremaine were concluded true 
morning,'and Judgment was reserved. The 
hearing In the ease of the Commercial 
Union Assurance Company v. Tempiie fol
lowed. Court adjourned until Nov. 21,when

leave
for Montreal.

otal ....
Contract Signed-Notes.

Won- Lost. 
5 1

cation *of the Pontiac & Pacino Junction 
S a crossing over the Hn.l Electric road 

argued at length, and was finally 
There were present at the 

Messrs. Blair. Tarte, Mulock, Joly

thenaeum A 
nsuranee ......

Grenadleks ....
Llederkranz ... 
Q. 0. R. .\... 
Highlanders 
Q.tl.R. B.C. 
Athenaeum B 
Body Guard

i.t 14
1

4
33
4MACDONALD, 8HEP- 

lleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
lonald. Barristers, Sollcl- 
nto-strect. Money to loan 
at lowest rates.

‘41
■V-1v... . 31

Bennett and McCone Matched,.
Articles of agreement were signed 'ast&tftorofa fard-rUnt

of Detroit, at 138 pounds, 3 o clock, to take 
piaoe In Toronto the -night of Nov. -A 
(Thanksgiving Day), under the direction of 
the Orescent Athletic Club. Bennett's $.a), 

return match with 
ip for appearance and 
Allcock will

Ifc^w’Kln^reefwrat 

1'Kllmer. W. H. Irving.
tD. BARRISTERS 80- 
ront Attorney*, eta, » Imbers. King-street easL 
net. Toronto: money to 

--------

here to
morrow

'posted» on Monday for 
Kerwin, will remain u 
weight, and Mr. R. 
game amount for McCune to-day.

a A Goose Nÿclt' Sewers 
Woodstock authorities are having quite » 

time over the proposal to the putting In of 
a goose-neck sewer at the Bain Wagon 
Works, and one paper say# the board does 
not know where It Is at.

The nature of the drain, the cost and 
who should pay it were all under discus
sion, and ah appeal was made to Dr. Peter 
Bryce of the Provincial Board of Health, 
who gave them good advice, sending also 
five blanks, which the ibedlcal health offi
cer will fill In.

at Cleveland.Hanning RnceSme raceg at
Cleveland, Ngj wTebe ran against dlf-

flcfit.es, theTacAelng ln a badranditlon

«-"SS !» lts
There were no features tnntunce that they
promoters of the races . week, but 
will be continued for t they lfave
tlie owners of the track say,^ ^ and say 
paid for the 4^aftJ[0nnle88 tbe contract Is 
lived upertoW The re*^were M
sa^.^irnr^miu »... no.

eVseeco3nd rara. 6°fur.ongS-Tal.y Ho. 107,

post the 
Champion

Jimmy Smith will likely participate In a 
10-round preliminary.

OTBL9.

the ValleyirnioK.
RLE» A. CAMPBELL.

General Sleeting of the R. C. Y. C.
On Saturday next there will be a general 

meeting of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
nt the town club, at 8 p.m. Matters of 
the greatest importance, bearing upon the 
season for 18U9, will be discussed. The 
coming season promises to be a historic 
one for Toronto yachtsmen.. Seven mem- 
here of the Sailing Committee for 1899 baye 
to be elected at the general meeting. The 
number of the candidates Is large, and a 
warm contest Is expected.

BAY-STREET.
steam heated. 

Charie#
EL, 75 
hed rooms, 
a> per week. ' A216

TBL-CUie Kl^G. AND 
-oronto-ltates, $>»

■ rclJl rate, $1^|L l|er îaJ' 
of Grigg Ho'S» Londoifi

fc-BL, JAUVIB-BTBKBT.
U .*ars*1-ro Eas^^MarVeri

uieuces, {,>

2 HU-

-IFor that head the next morning, drinli 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water . »

■' mPERSONAL.

k Boxing 
Gloves

Mr. A. B. Webb, the well-known stock 
broker, has removed his offices from 8 
King-street east to 22 Victoria-street.

Mr. W. W. Ellis, who has been In ths 
postofflee at tlie Parliament Buildings, has » 
been transferred to the Department of Flib. 
erles. ■ - »

Miss Eva Shaw, formerly of Toronto, who 
has been living for the past three years in 
Detroit and Montreal, Is In the city visiting 
old friends.

Miss' Eva Shaw, formerly of Toronto,who 
has been residing for the past three years 
In Detroit. Mleb., and Montreal, to In the 
city, visiting olfl friends.

■ales to 
1'uoLU'lttor.,

(
;SE, CHURCH AND , 
opposite the Metropontau 
Churches. Blevators su»

Church-street cars D”
ates $2 per day. J- "•

him
pulled out.

The Aberdeen» Depart.
Their Excellencies the Governor-General 

and Lady Aberdeen and suite left for Ot
tawa yesterday morning In their private 
car ‘‘Victoria’,” which was attached to 
the Grand Trunk train at 9 o'clock. A 
large number of Citizens were present to 
see them off, Including a big crowd of

SPECIALS...
Boys’ Gloves 1.25 per set 
Men’s Gloves 1.75, 2.50 

8.00 and up.

!Ï, TO LOAJfe ^ - i—,

\J
" «"number of hunters are beginning to re- 
turn from tbe west, after killing as many 
d£r as the law allows. The deer are also 
«mine in very fast by every western 

train S|The specimens of deer this season 
tra„ A he better developed than\of recent 
61 (he size Is nearly double, and it 

better pasture could be 
In all the deer that have 

poor-looking specimen

S BSt-MOXEX to LOANj j 
■ortgage . security , t
“V 60» ua A “*‘”S 9 Punching Bags._N' ED—BICYCLES BTtH*'
Orth s, 209, 20u% an<* " 
.osite Albert.

4
years;
looks as though 
found this yciir. 
arrived a thin or
has not been Jjj, atloJj the building oc
e,^PbTthe D.mlnlon Express Company 
cupled by r nosltion that an extension
18 " C mndePwithont hindering the run-
could be nantie traffic in any
nlng 0îrhtrflL'îd|d|rng ls erected to the west 
way. The buUdl g d |g ,
»f the for a very large .true-

raa Obstacle in the way Is
Grand Trunk to make

1.00Practice—Made of oil tanned yellow leather........
Amateur—Canvas lined, oil tanned yellow leather 
Leader—Treble seamed, canvas lined, first quality, gold tanned^ 

leather.................................. ................................. ................

A NED SALARIED P®^,
permanent positions

*'US -“^y’^tS. Vgff- |

_ ---- —4 y y.jC i
T TO BORROW HON8Ï 
Hd goods, pianos. *1

hoTo?nTo,UU°wTor*Bd^:i 

; west

1.50
PERMANENTLY CURED

Without publicity or low of fline from bu.iueis, 
by a purely vegetable, harmlew home treatment. I 
Immédiate reiulu. Normal appetite. Calm sleep 
and dear brain. No injections or told after effect!. 
Indisputable testimony .cut sealed. Addrcia

THE DIXON CURE GO..40 PyWAve., Montreal.

easy
ding. 2.00

titiari L^orch'be"d°bet|renimual supper last
S àSL°ÏS» WwK

had beJ^partaken of.tbe evening was amn 
1? speech, mns c and merry humor. Rev. 
F. Q. Norrle presided.

PRICE. % EASY, % CfTHe"TaR0LdT WILSON CO O 1
mth or wo^lt: idle to 

ture/ but the only 
the refusal of the

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
en. SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOG {, \
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